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br. Omistcad, in bis address on surgery, took up the more reccat
advanccs in surgery. During bis addrcss lie refcrrcd ta \vhat wc m1ight
safely regard as actual gains.

Dr. Rollestan, of London, Eng., gave the address in nmedicinc. 1-le
chose as his subjeet thc more recent rescarclies' an the pathology and
funictions of tic suprarenal glands, especially its miedulla. T1'Iî paper
\vas anc of rnuch ruenit and higlily scientilic in toue.

The iiiedical section and the section af laboratory wvarkers held a
joint meeting for the purpose af discussing the stbject af 'cerebro-spinal
nieningitis. A resolution wvas adoptcd that as it ,vas an infectiaus disease
it should bc placed upon the list ai those whiçh should bc reported.

Truc ta its past record, the Association again reconiinded that
there auglit ta be a Departiiient of H-ealth for Canada. The subjcet wVas
introduced by Dr. R. \V. Powell, af Ottava, who said lie w~as given Io
understand that there \1vcre .good grounds for believ'ing that this would
coic about, and asked the Association ta rcaffirmn its position an this
nmatter.

There \\as sai-ne discussion on tic report of ice reorganization coin-
niittee, Nitli regard ta thie publication of a journal. Thli clause xvas so
amiended as ta leave it optoinal to enter upon sucli an enterprise wlien
deenied advisable. A conrittec wvas appointcd by the President, consist-
ing of Dr. MacLaren of St. John, Drs. McPliail and iMcRae of Montreal,
Drs. F. N. G. Starr and Young of Toronto, and Dr. 0. iM. Jonecs, Vic-
toria, ta report at the ncxt annual meeting.

'f'lic scicntific work of the Association wvas ail that could be desired.
Thli papers werc of such a character as ta reflect credit upon Canadian
niedical practice. These papers wvill appear iii whlole or ini ab>stract ini

future issues of 1Ti CANADA LANCET.

'fli closing. session af tie Canadian Medical Association 's conven-
tion -,%as lîcld at McGill Unîiversity in the niorning, wlicn it xvas decidcd
ta lîold the next meeting iii Ottawa. Officers for the ensuing~ ycar wvcre
elcctcd as follows :

President, Dr. Fred Montizambert, Ottawva, the Dirctor-Gencral
af Public Healtlî; Gencral Secretary, Dr. George Elliott, Toronto; Treas-
tirer, Dr. H: B. Snîall, Ottawa.

Provincial Vice-Presidents-Prince Edwarc' Island, Alex. MeNeili,
Suiiniiierside; Nova Scotia, MX. A. Curry, Halilax; Newv Brunswick-, D.
Ross, Florenceville; Quebcc, lIL R. England, Montreal; Ontario, W. 1-.
B3. Aikins, Toronto; Manitoba, Harvey Smith, Winniipeg; Saskatchewan,
Dr. Kenîp, Indian I-Icad; Alberta, R. D. Sansoni, Calgary; l3nitislî
Columbia, J. Mv. Pearson, V7 ancouver.
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